Experienced faculty orientation offerings: do they meet faculty needs?
The purposes of this descriptive study were to identify existing orientation protocols for seasoned nurse faculty who change academic positions and which orientation protocols these faculty perceived helpful. Subjects were drawn from 460 NLN-accredited generic baccalaureate programs. All subjects (N = 372) had a minimum of three years' prior teaching experience and were employed at the institution within 1990-91 and 1991-92. A two-part questionnaire, adapted from Mills (1983), was used. Some form of orientation was offered to 81% of the sample, with 27% reporting an orientation of less than one day. Topics addressed by orientation programs for the majority of the sample included conceptual framework and curriculum; teaching and library resources; and organizational structure. Areas not addressed included introduction to local nursing organizations and the community in general. Results suggest that experienced faculty receive some form of orientation. The scope is limited, with such topics as clinical placement and student evaluation omitted.